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WEEKLY CALENDAR IN BRIEF
· WBDNES.DAY, DEC. 9

6:30 p.m.-Circle K Meeting, Room 104,
Student Union
6:30 p.m.- AWS Meeting, Room 100,
Student Union
THURSDAY, DEC. 10
7p.m.- Extension Meeting, Room 101,
Student Union
MONDAY, DEC. 14
7 p.m.- Extension Meeting, Room 104,
Student Union
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 16
6:30 p.m- Circle K Meeting, Room 104,
Student Union
THURSDAY, DEC. 17
5 p.m.- Spaghetti Supper, Cafeteria
followed by-7 p.m,- the Portlighters, gym.
8p.m.- Cheerleaders' rally
FRIDAY lJEC. 18
12-2- Owls and Eagles Christmas
Party, Cafeteria

"Well, I should say that's enough. Any
suggestions anybody?" There are no
suggestions. "Well, what about the
bands? What bands have we got?" "I
have nothing tentative on the bands yet.
Thebands are playing hard-to-get. But
I still have a few calls to make."
"Well, what about the ski lodge and
the hotel? You've got them, haven't you,
Charley?" "Well, yeh. Yes. The ski
lodge, Bridgton, when we want it. But
the Eastland, the Eastland has been
booked for the date we wanted it since
'63." "When can you get it? . Maybe
we could switch dates. 11 "That's what
I thought, too, Bob, and the 12th is ,.,
open." From a dark corner, nMoomph. 11
"What did he say? What did you say,
Rick?" "Baakb'llgm twulf."· "A basketball game the twelfth? Is that what he
said? Is that what you said, Rick?"
"Oookay. 11 . "Can't have the dance the 12th
then. That's at least 14, 15 guys who'd
mis
s i,.t . What else you got, Charley?"
11
I've got at least six tentative bookings
other places." What are they?n "Well,
there's .•• "

The meeting lasted an hour and a half.
Planning a Winter Carnival is a long,
boring, monotonous, bleary-eyed task,
but the thing will be done~ .::ad done
well. This year, the amin obstacle is.
the seem ng inavailibility of a suitable
MONDAY, DEC. 21
dance
hall for the Ball. Most of the
8 p.m. - Spanish Club Christmas Party,
places
have been reserved a year in adRoom 101, Student Union
vance; to insure easier going for next
year's council, the present council will
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 23
reserve
a room for the following year,
8 p.m. - Freshman Class Semi-· h,rmal
but
now
the student council has to
Eastland Motor Hotel
juggle. Nonetheless, thay are capable
legerdmainists, and they'll find us a
SATURDAY, DEC. 26
home,
whether it be the E:c:s.tland, the
8 p.m.- Dance, sponsored by Circle K
Lafayette,
the Holiday Inn., the Port lander,
Cafeteria
or the Munjoy Hill fire barn.
SATURDAY, DEC. 19
8 p.m.- Stein Dance, sponsored by
the Owls and Eagles,
Cafeteria

What else happened at the meeting?
The letter to the UMPus comcerning the
apparant endorsement of Jeff Weinstein
"Any errors or omissions? No? Then
for City Ccuncil was discussed; after
do I hear a motion
that we accept the
which followed a Very Interesting
11
report as read?" Isomove, 11 "Thank
(albeit a trifle dry) discussion of next
you. Do I hear a second? ;; "Second."
year's budget. Then, at the end, fbr
"Vote? The repory, Beez, what do I
A fiery finish, they politely r .:iked this
hear from the Planning Committee for
(ha) columnist over the consular coals
the Winter
Carnival?"
nwell,
Mr.
Chair-for
last week' s feckless column. There
11
man, ..• , and for five minutes, B.Z.
being no f urther business, the meeting
Blanchard gives us a brief outline of
was adjour ned.
what will have to be done behind the
scenes to make the winter carnival
go smoothly- what comn1ittees will have
to be set up, what times things will
FINE ARTS THEATER
start who is supposed to be where, and
held over for the .fifth week
' " and that's i t , Mr. Chairman.·.,
when ...
SEND ME NO FLOWERS
REPORT ON THE COUNCIL MEETING

INSIDE SPORTS
with Walt Abbott
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Dick Sturgeon spent a grueling Saturday night last week watching his basketeers drop their third straight game.
This one to Husson. The second loss came
at the hands of the Redmen of St. Francis,
not exactly regarded as a Southern Maine
basketball powerhouse. Before a fullhouse crowd at Lincoln Junior, the UMP
Vikings failed to materialized the hopes
of the eagerly -awaiting fans.
You couldn't say that UMP just "rolled over and played dead" because they
didn'teven make the effort to "roll over".
They played dead from the start. St.
Francis ·had thatintangible advantage
called "being up" for the game while UMP
obyiously had little spirit out on the
floor. Pinpoint shooting by Kelley of
St. Francis certainly was a big contributing factor, and he was guarded quite
closely on his shots, too. D. Emerson
came off .the bench and did a fine job .
fillingin at either the guard or forward position~ B. Francoer went all the
way which was too much, as his defense
faltered in the latter stages of the
game. Francoer knows how to play the
pivot, and his lapse came when his opponent was able to get the ball in the
lane which is a fairly easy shot. Otherwise his rebounding was second to none.
H. ' Moulton as usual was high scorer, but
will he ever learn that you can't give
that baseline to the drivers? Bowie and
Weatherbie had little scoring opportunity,
which is a detriment to the team. Conners, the freshman guard, played creditably and should get more poise with experience. As I said the bench _almost
pulled it out in the person of Emerson,
but "almost" doesn't count.
In a nutshell, UMP was not;~beaten ,:.tbe ..
cause of lack of ability. This they have.
Instead, they weren't "up" for the ball
game, they didn't want to go down on the
floor after the ball, and they didn't
want to fast break. On numerous occasions we could have had an easy bucket
via the fast break. Sturgeon knows the
fast break exists, but the players hes- .
itate to use it.
Tonight an old rivalry resumes; UMP
versus Farmington State at Lincoln Jr.
The 11 :S" squad starts the action at 6:30.
Victory tonight? Time will tell.
THE PE 1-DERS
Here are the final scores for the
freshman cageball season,which ended
three weeks ago:
Chenard' s team - 5 wins ,
vs
Morris~n' s team :- .0 wins .
1 tie - victors, Chenard's team
· Walker I s team

-

Honky Tonks
5 wins
vs
Studs
1 win
victors, Horiky Tanks

-

Blue Bears - 4 wins
vs
Chicken Hawks - 0 wins
1 tie - victors, Blue Bears
Maulers - 3 wins
vs
Mighty Sea Devils - 2 wins
victors, Maulers
Anythings - 2 wins
vs

Rockets
1 w:i.n
1 tie ;- victors, Anythings
Since then there's been three days of
relay races (dribble relay, leapfrog relay, etc,) resulting 1.n these scores:
Chenard's team - 7 wins
defeating
Morrison's team - 6 wins
Brownell's team - 5 wins
defeating
Callahan's team - 1 win
Eagles - 8 wins
defeating
Moody's Marauders - 7-wins
Honky Tonks - 7 wins
defeating
P.E. Majors - 1 win
THE CHESS CLUB
The Chess Club will meet on Monday,
Dec. 14, at 3:00 pm in room 100 in the
Student Union. If enough students are
present, officers will be elected and
a charter will be drawn up. Once this
charter is established the student union
will supply chess sets and board~ that
we are lacking. Also, chess matches ·, '
uith Colby, Bates, Bowdoin, and U of M
can be arranged if there is enough in~ .
terest.
THURSDAY DISCUSSION
As a complP.ment to last week's discussion, Father Charles Murphy of Yarmouth will speak Thursday, Dec. 10.
The second of three religious leaders,
Father Murphy will reverse last week's
topic and speak of Religion without
Christianity.
Last week Father Colby had some very
interesting ideas about the importance
of the community worship in religion.
Next week Father Wilbur Hogg will dis~
cuss the 's'ecularization of Christmas.

2 wins, 54pts.

vs

Callahan's team - 2 wins, 12pts.
Eagles - 3 wins, 96 pts
vs
Moody's Marauders - 3 wins, 60pts
1 tie - victors, Eagles

Editor's note: This is the last issue
untn after Christmas.
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OWLS AND \EAGLES PLAN STEIN WEEK
will be th~ CeritLcnial.
The Owls and Eagles have designnted
Dec. 17- 23 Stein Week, in place of the
previously held Stein Weekend, and
planned a hatful of activities to do
during the week.

PROGRESS REPORT
It's about time for a progress report on the new building. According
to Direc~~r Whiting and Mr. Me~cer of
Wadsworth and Boston everything is right
on schedule and there.have been no constrtlttidn problems.

A spaghetti supper will start off the
events. It will be in the cafeteria
on Dec. 17. , Servings of the Italian
bread, salad, coffee or milk, gin3erbread and whipped cream, and, of
course, spaghetti, will begin at 5 p.m.
If you have glanced toward the
11
and end at 6:30 p.m. An hour of
Hole 11 lately what to your wondering
entertainment and song with the Portlighterseyes should appear but a network of
will follow in the g ym; The cheerleaders
iron girders ond piles of brick.
wi ll tnke over after that to whip up
This is actually the classroom part of
a little spirit for the basketball game
the building. Since this part of the
on Friday night by doing a few cheers
building must be finished by Sept. pf
and putting on a skit.
'65 the contractors have been concentraring on the classrooms. The underground plumbing is being installed
On Fridqy, the day that school closes
and the heating system is being confor vacation~ the Owls and Eagles will
nected to the central plant. The elechold a Christmas Party in the Cafeteria
tricians have not been ~dle, the elecfrom 12 till 2 for all those who are
not in class during those hours. There'll trical units beirig built in as the
walls go up
be a free lunch for all-there's a
charge for the spaghetti supper, but not
Within the near future the routine
for the party- and a Christmas tree and
heating problemwill be taken care of
S,: mta Claus.
by a poured gypsen roof. The roof, of
liquid plaster like form will be pourOn Friday night there will be the
ed on a supporting structure to a minpreviously mentioned basketball game
imum of two inches closing the buildwhich since it is with Orono is
ing and making heat possible to preconsidered THE gai;1e of the year here
vent the brick and cement from freezing.
in Portland.
Saturday night two WJAB disc jockeys
will be here from 8 - 12 to spin the
records for an Owls and E; gles sponsored
dance~ in the cafeteria. Only those
with college ID' s or those Hho are 18
will be admitted.

With a continuation of luck, building materials, and workers, the new
classroom-library building will be
completed for the school year of 1965.
FRESHMAN CLASS MEETING

On Sunday evening, the Sophomore Class
is sponsoring a Christmas Caroling party.
Anyone wishing to join one of the groups
that will be caroling at the faculty
home will be welcome to join the group
that will gather at the Union early Sunday
evening. The caroling p;roups may meet
back at the Union for a party if plans
nre okayed.
The week's activities will end with
the Freshman Class Semi-Formal at the
Eastland Hotel on December 23. Syd
Lerman and his band will be there·to
set the musical pace.
The Owls and Ecgles hope that the
student body will react favorable to
these acti vit . iesand shoH their Christmas
spirit by attending all of them.
UMP'S SPORTS GUIDE
The sports depnrtment of UMP has published an information guide on UMP's
athletic program.The attractive bl~e
covered book will be distributed statewideto coaches, sports writers, and
other interested people. The statistics
were compiled by Mr. Sullivan and Mr.
Sturgeon with layout and photography done
by Mr. Rogers.
The ~tudent Counci l members are open
to suggestions for a name for the 1965
Winter Ca rnival. the general theme of which

In spite of the psychology fi lm
being shown in room 303, the freshman
class managed to have its meeting Monday, Dec. 7. Pres. Charlie Crngin
first introduced the officers andthen
swung into action and the business at
hand - namely, the semi-formal of the
23rd.
The freshman class seemed to be such
an enthusiastic bunch, and under the
leadership of Pres. Cragin the class
of '68 was asked to put of a somewhat
f ormal dance with the hope of making
it an annual event. Thus, the ori gin
of the Christmas semi-formnl.
~he financi.21 side of the matter
was discussed. This dance could be a
huge moneymaker; however, there are
a couple of bills to be taken care of
right off - $125 for the Enstland and
$90 for Syd Lerman. As tickets aren ' t
being sold too rapidly, Pres. Cragin
csked for the support of the class in
talking this dance up among friends
at UMP as well as those at other col~
le ~e s.
Committee members were named for
publici ty, decorations and tickets.
Tickets will be sold outside the cafeter i a the following times:
Dec. 9, 9 -10, Elaine Nelsen
1 ()

-11

1:-inrl '\7 f""h!:1,h.~; "1 ..
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11 - 12, Andy Wi l lette
12 - 1 , Jim Strunk
Dec .11, 9 - 11, John 1\ndrews
11 - 12, Will Mc.rchilli,
Charlie Cragin
12 - 1, Rosemary Triano
Dec. 14, 11 -1, Andy Willette
12 - 1, Joyce Morse
.. l

Dec. 15, 10 - 12, Dan Googins
i2 - 1, John Andrews
Dec. 16, 12 - 1, Jim Strunk
Dec. 17, 10 - 1, Dan Googi ns
Dec. 18, 8 -9, Elaine Nelsen
9 -10, Dottie Mc Gowan
10 - 11, _Diane O'Donnell
- Christmas Party, Charlie Cragin
Pres. Cragin pointed out that this
dance is being put of by the freshman
class and it's up to the f reshmen to
show class spirit and unity and be there.
OH WHERE, OH WHERE HAS MR. JAQUES GONE?
If you are wonderin8 why you haven't
seen the cheery face of Mr. Jaques
(rhyme unintentional), here ' s why. As
c1n outstanding English Tencher, he was
chosen to go to New York. for five or
six days to cor_rect the College Board
writing samples. Congratulations to
Mr. Jaques.

l1- -
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EDITORIALS
We thought we'd take this space this
week to extend n Merry Christmas to all
of you at UMP, f aculty and students
a like! The fall semester of 196l~ has
f air ly flown by and we're sure you're
just as shocked as we to find it's
Christmas time again. Shocked - but
plensed .
The UMPus has a few Christmas ·wishes
fot all of us. We wish 1. That there'll
be tons of snow on the slopes for all
the s kiers, 2. that all the holiday
dances and parties will hold lots of
fun for all of you, and 3 . .
Merry Christmas and .Happy New Year.
Editor - Mary Durdan
Ass't Editor - Jean Dickson
Sports - Walt Abbott
Reporters - Mike Carey, Jean Scanlan,
Judy O'Toole

Library
University of Maine
Portla nd Cam pus
Recently Added Books

FINANC E
Foulke, Roy A . Pr a. ctic al fi ne ncial statement analysis.
I{cGraw, 1961. 658.15 F82
Friedman, Milton. A monetary history of the United States.
Princeton University Pre s s, 1963. 33 2 .4973 F91
Thoma s, Rollin G. Our modern banking a nd monetary system.
Prentice-Hall, 1964. 332 T36
1

LITEHATUnE
Bartlett, John. Complete c onco rd~nc e of Sha kespeare. St.
Eartin's. R 822.33 G B28
Beaumarch2i s, Pierre. Theat re complet - Lett r es. P-aris,
Gallimars. 842.5 B38th
Granvil le-Barker, Herley , 2 nd B. Harrison . Companion to
Sha kespeare studie s . Cambridge. e 22. 33 D G76c
Harn.marskjold, Dag. Markings. Knopf, 1964. 839.7874 H18
Hazlitt i William. Lectures on the English comic writers.
Dutton, 1963. 820.9 H33
IV
Ienen, Aubrey. Ra.mayena. Scribner, 1963. 891.2 V24
Nicholso n , Levris E., ed. An e nthology of Beowulf critic ism.
Notre Dame Pr ess, 1964. 829.3 B45N
Palmer, John. :Moliere, his life e.nd works. Brewer and
Warren. 842. 4 1"1731 P
Sitwell, Osbert. Noble Ess ence s . Little, Brown. 928.2 .Si8n
Stallman, R. \ f ., a nd E. R. Hagemann , eds. War Dispatches
of Stephe n Crane.. New York Universit y Pre s s, 1904. 818.4
Tolstoy, Leo. TEles of a r my l i fe. Oxford Universi t y Press,
891.733 T58ta
Wa ltari, Mika. The Egypti2n. Trans. by Naomi \,/al.ford.
Putnam. 894. 541 W17eg
·warren, Robert Penn. All t he ki nf:: 's men. Harcourt. 813.54
Warren, Robert Pe nn. Night rider. Random House, 813.54 W25n
Wedgwood, C. V. A coffin for Ki ng Charles. Macmill an, 1964.
942.062 W41
POLITIC S, FOREI GN RELATIONS
Angola: views of a revolt. A symposium. Oxford, 1962. 967.3 An
Boyd, Francis. British politics in tra nsition, 1945-1963.
Praeger, 1964. 94 2 .085 B69
Lancaster, Dons ld. The emancipation of French Indo-China.
Oxford University Press, 1961. 959.7 122
Safra n, Nadav. Egypt in sea rch of political community.
Harvard University Pre s s, 1961. 962 S-e 1
Walinsky, Louis. Economic develo pment in Burma . Twentieth
century fund, 1962. 338.9591 VJ14
PSYCHOLOGY
Cox, Catherine M. Early ment al tra.its of thre e hundred
geniuse s . St a nford. 136.765 G28
Terme.n, Lewis, and I1.fo 1tta H. Oden. The gifted child grows
up. Stanford. 136.765 G28
Terman, Lewis, 2nd Jl'ielita. H. Oden. The gifted group at
mid-life. St enford. 136,765 G28
Terma n, Lewis_. , -Mentel a nd physic c1 l traits of a thousand
gifted chilaren. St Bnford . 136.765 G28
SCIENCE
Hill, R. D. Tracking down particles. Benj amin, 1963. 539.721
Hofstadter, Robert. Electron sc atteri ng and nuclee r and
nucleon structure. Benjamin, 1963. 539.7 H67
Morse, Philip M. Therma l physics. Benj amin, 1964. 536.7 M83

